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Mfi. MOLE OB’S PARBIFELL HKEMOHS.

The Central Presbyterian «M 
Mi Built itf <hf B***,>|

Yesterday Rev. P. MoF. McLeod preached 
Us farewell sermons to the congregation of the 
Central Presbyterian Chnroh. In the morning

wieh&ro coMKttràxirES.

He Mftkce Rash desertions About Creolied A Lively Political Catherin*—Hr. hearth 
Work In the Itentaeky Derby ef 13. Belenie* for the KraSMency.

A Louisville despatch says: "Captain Samuel Winn ipso, Feb. 18.—The annual meeting of
Brown's statement that, the Kentucky Derby be Ooaeenrittir» Association of title ctty on 
of '82 was 'fixed' has caused a sensation here. Friday was one of the most disorderly political 
Hie assertion that Hughes, Cathcart * Watts, gatherings on record. A determined effort 
the bookmakers, stood to lose 1276.000 If was made by the opponents of Mr. Soarth to 
Runnymeade wen and bought off Mi owner* oust him from the presidency, and It was sue- 
with $40,000 Is scouted. The books made on eeeefully dene br a majority of five votes for 
the race hr the firm show that Runnymeadé'e Mr. Hespaler, the nominee of the Antl-Dtaal- 
defeat lost them a small sum. Captain Brown l^anoer.. AjW «, JL^17L<^Lnt‘ftthv 
says Burt Is his authority and the latter s^rs “ft l°errÎZt countcd. Thi. lntmilfied
he Is not, so the LoulavUle Jockey Club wUl the disorder and excopt Uie election of Mulvey 
have to determine by investigation which Is and Van Allen as vice-presidents nothing was 
rlffht. He also Says there was Something (tinny d“n%flry „ rewlntlon condemning the

continuance of disallowance was read, bat no
VF?eTéîak,kne°w« declared re-elected, but 
this wns contradicted, and the meeting broke 
up Ingreat disorder. Several Dimes the 
danger of free fights end one man was ejected

Mr. 3Searth said he was beaten by Grits 
and mentioned several persons who never 
costa Conservative vote in their live*

The chances are another association will be

MUSIC AHD THE DRAMA.THE TOfiM® WORLD 5-
the difftmnrm between the two qualities Fbe Phllharaeanlc Orchestra.

MXLiNDA-eTRKBT TORONTO. *Ter**,d 17-0». The difference in value be- This Is the east that will present the oomlo 
w. FrMtesasn.’Febilsbsr. I tween the two grades waa maintained very opera "Dorethy” at the tinted this week, with 

uniformly through the whole of the two years, two matinees:
and affords no warrant for the accusation of- JSffiKtfWBE.'........................:.......Wluum pamlltoe Its took his text from U Corinthians, chap xUl
ten made against American refiners-of com- .'.'.V.V.V.V,. Kn Brand

I bination end rings. $1 i. quite likely that it tSSSg"*-""#;'..................... ........fâdoffâïSh £»£ “all bewi.Ii
will-fan found that ennilM charges sow being .............................. üiü'niiï—mïîîn ‘n>* preacher said thatlt was the duty of
brought «gainst Canadian refiners are equally L/dtsiUwttteriw.V.'.'.'.'.’.'i'.'.’.'.'.'. Ml»» awes stone God’s people always to be seeking towards

•SSSSE-I^ - -
^CoSdwwoe rarer nseruents, tn. «set awes* Bemhs. ..h; ; Montreal in Mar 1887 at doner Of good singers and actors, but which works aat0J aM<" who bellevefl that the Wot Id waa
■eirlsgaseed binas, as easts. •  soiling m moo «real in may, ten/, as eo per togetller moat admirably. Mr. Oudln slugs with growing worse, and wae falling more and more—^P*01*1 'Vf*tot contract sd.vertissibetus or rssctng I pound, but that prices hare now advanced, mUoli grace and style. A sugary eolig In the under the control Of the Bril One. On the 000- 

TtïwZr *, Cauum. end that this adsanos ha., been effected by by Mm. Each trary, be took God's word tor It that His King

^.’RSy.wwSK.ai iKr-èrare-a^ MSEffmaMS EEotmkSSKS

ssaSaStsasa «4®***»* SMFMr-fes
grsSalstsd eager between the two dates being the Toronto Opera Honse. commencing Control Churdt that they be of one mind.
If) per pound. Perhaps The Mail will eay that ïïîSto'dÏÏE** S‘sJLvSS?" aMd 9"“ use Inpsace. Nor wae it

Such IS ShO handing ef a denble-lended I this adrabee Was alio effected by the combm- supported by Mias Nellie Page and a large end of gtaripture toacidnglVrtiiere were‘lnBevery
article in The New York Sun Of Saturday. I auon among Canadian refiners. Is it not church those who wore not specially that way
It h to show that the State of Maine has ex- rather conclusive evidence that the advance in wfth boats passing a«d reptisfl^'JSSf îtaSS?: pSltot’wm'a“?ri»is totbeir hisferyaSÏcon^ 
needed its power in permitting the Canadian I Canada wae due, as in the United States, to few. making it One of the most realistic aoenee gatlmi when they had to face the effort and the

* «“ """ **?“*? V? ïrîd,“" T ?ft‘e r\T.be TOpffllHg orchestra held lef* Ha^bid
■ew short route to the ess. It shows further Mail attempts to establish it* srguraenb by a the first rehearsaj on Saturday evening. At- them beware of “croakers" who would find
*hat the C.P.R. ie the greatest and I oompftrison with prices in England, and as- tS®nf,hth7lmiw?nfi5v*nZrte with any ministers wno might offer, and

• seed there ie; ] suttiewthat the range of prices of raw eager ^SSSfelroost the whole of theoreheetrawlli cbaue8otsiying! “StoMyousoî”’ ThSÿ should 

that it is beat on gettibg the thetiand in America must be uniform. This, ** formed ef localmualdana The introduction, seek after such perfection as they might, pos- sbwtett roam to Lorilsbueg.aod that this however, i, not the cm* During tb.ysar sKKSSŒdSl! ffifSSmstfSS tifey^mteht^ton

Shortest Sottte is through Maine ; that as sneb 1886 the highest quotation in New York for forlue a magnlfleent toe. poem. themselves with the certainty that the God Of
is is a formidable opponent ot American inter- fair to good refining sugar was only 25 oer _*h#.serrtoe oLnralee at the Church of the love and peace would be with them and wouldMis a lormiuaweoppooeus osagwricao rater- lairtogooarenmug ttxgu m»» only a per Redeemer on Wednesday evening offsre a carry thSmthrough all vlulwltudee for HI.
etost and it winds «p by sailing upon mr oent above the lowest quotation for the year, speeially attractive progfam. In addition to glory and their own good.
Government to summarily suppress this in-1 In the same rear, tiie fluctuations in prices in the excellent numbers to be remleredfby the In the evening Mr. -McLeod preached to the rwimsof United States termtory by the Can-1 Englaud'were much, greeter, nuiging from life ègïîlmOTMi WSLW

edian Pacifie Eeilway Company.” 4fi per ewt. nplelfieffd perowt. for beetroot Mrs. Agues Tliwueon will slug ' Angels Ever cliurohee being present. Upstairs and down-
S!S,“iaSÎ^*Tr^"# ^ ~*^ «IPti.W»H.tlOn during the ymr of over O&Vnamepf en ÜS? Me ShX’ïïd m’bTprivLl’X0 TtTe

subject of Caned tan roads competing with 90 per cent as compared With 23 per cent, in organisation composed of a number of the sermon was entlrtdy suitable for this mixed

£2SS!££tYwk shtk U,«Ht • ■ , îfVsiWJï&H96
abrogate the bending elanee ot She treaty, son We agree wish Tbe Mail that m mew of Cringan, one of the princlnal tonic-sol fa men in the gospel—the salvation or lhe damna-
they would if they ootid subject our railways «he immense consumption of sugar in Canada teachers of the province, and Public School In- Uon of their eoula. The preacher read the

k to tha Interstate Commerce Bill. the effect produrod by the difference between
The Canadian roads are not dependent on the duties on raw and refined sugar is a ones- at Mission Hall. The audience of parents and Revelations *xl, verses 1 to A of the

the bonding clause. Wa can still ttiw tic „f very groat importance “d Aoold ttoïï^d wRh -e<* ^
rAHâristilWeeieniproduct*fortranepottation, cbive the careful and close consideration Of ^ti^^lday and SttardAy^f^Ss week the took these words of Abraham to tbe

but instead Of reentering them for export at Parliament. But we do not believe that the LJr,™Ph” n*??*r SJ!L*lYiB.,t2!f^2*£P !?ch ma“ <huke x*l. »): “And beside all this,
• H.w Yortt ro B-to^W. ron tijiptbsm from fsets. even a. stated by The Mail, justify its A.
tbs Canadian seaboard. We shall soon have a I mischievous and reckless charges of combina- the tickets are lees than single fare, and lu- you cannot; neither can they puss to us, that
flrst-olaas all-the-year-rouod port, and nothing sûu» and usSurtinn elude admission to the famous Battle of Sedan, would come from thence:" and verse 17 ot I.

au-vue-yiwr-rwuiai pars, ana aowing | Sum,and extortion. large crowds from the country are expected. Thessaloniane. chap. Iv,—'Then we which are
Will help to build it up so moeh as She action ------------- :------ 1 ■ 1 ■ ......... .. ............... 1 ------- alive and remain shall be caught up together
of The Sun and Tribun* Let our neighbors 6ueplelen* Business en 'Change at Leaden Dull. with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in

----- 5 shrwo» tin hnndlnv iduua au mn mm thev The corporation of- Trinity Medical School London, Feb. 19.—Rosine » on the stock Ex- the air; and so shall we be ever with the1 dterY^raSd toW I ** ** °»******» ^oX’^mTng^titiirt^K ffiÆîUW!

,L„ —111 the opening of the eeenon a bill of innocent wlth B0 «looming activity. Foreign ee- death the preaoher said that theT^Zn^^^atm,«K..who dr ;hi«h h.db«u ^^î^pàfcASfiBS'

an under the tyranny of tbe pool road* and *<vett in Oasett* end which passed its were veir much depreroed untU the end of the whlck no roul ti man would ever pas^wfdle 
usmmLJlv f , whZ. tL2*s thT Tuslrarat. fl«t andTieooUd feadirigs without oppoaitiou. week when t^e vroto alight symptoms of a ,he only meeting fuU of Joy maternal and 
Bipociiiiy tot WHOM mmiI mM iewnuts I , v ., « ,» . t>*h rcvivkl# Tbe mnounx of flouting stock Is to unalloTod. wss th&t which brought thelaw Wae enacted, and to whom the bompeti- When the bill was before the Private Bills small that even a little buying soon sftscte whole great army of the redeemed together, to

„# ,k. __ a. [ Committee an additional elanee waa slipped quotation* be ever with the Lord. The terrible fluidity of
into the bill, entirely beyond the crops of the Cm.erclul Travelers uud the Ual.w.y* ^^.nt^ich puti «“'*Wo»d the 

notice ih The Montreal, Feb. 19.—At a meeting of the Do- human mind feared to dwell upon. He earnest- 
minion Oommerolal Travelers' Assooletion last ly hopea that none of those within sound of 
night the directors submitted a form ot guaran- voice would at the laetday be left out of 
tee to relieve the raUways from til reepodAbll- ^/r m b^ -'ever wlTth?l2ïd.^’ 
ity tor loa* damage* et*. In consideration of Mr. McLeod and family will leave tor Vic

toria, B.U., In a day or I wo;

tbe bohD-Street axtraotzoe.

LITTLE ItlmtH’H Rio HIRE».

•MMW eeea It* in firnnhe at rrsvISena f
uu Wuoduy—ttlher .tusse* ■ • >, H

Providence. Fob. 19—Tbe third largo fit* r 
within the .(Hist five days ocrtirred this after, 
noon on thu scene of the disastrous confli ™ 1 "
Uon of Soptcinlier, 1877. At 4.10 o’Olook a 
In u broker's office In the second floor of 
Daniels building In Custom House-street, 
structure which roso on the ashes eft 

front building which melted 
'fierce liuut of eleven years as

r«Tdï,!S toSftW? Jsfïî ,Ær l,

! AUTEUR A OA. 

After Being fientrets CrowdedAttract lens ht Ike Theatres This Week—

•rnoe u The troubles of A 
ly 'secretary of tin 
not cease with hie s 
I last to H years In 
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husband, 
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drees which Mr* 1 
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line' Court and rai» 
Alexander with t 
back: Mr* Compl 
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then that, it was a 
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negligently off lier 
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solute secrecy. TL 
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“Mi* Campbell a; 
tbur ti. Campbell, s 
of a young man - 
trimmed overboat 
was confidential bo< 
fc Co., and lived 1 
Able and exclusive 
Mlchlgan-evenue, k 
Campbell'» salary a 
great pork |ting : 
habite were more a 
Mr. Armour’* Mn 
hlm Id 1*77 and had

M
feaaearafflgsiBr* ■evs8u‘.v ■

1ar The Ch4
fob *aot ispni or aoatb ttpb.

' about the Brooklyn Handicap last year and if 
• there were no bookmakers bis horse Blue 
t Wing Would of won that event."

Mr. Brown of Pittsburg appears to have 
spoken rashly, or at least not by the book, 
when making charges against all and sundry 

Jockles, bookmakers and trainer* 
Statement that “Blue Wing would have beaten 
Dry Monopole for the Brooklyn Handicap if 
there had been no bookmakers carries with It 
also a charge of complicity either against his 
ewil stablemen, who must have done some
thing te slop the son of Billet, or agii 
own jockey, Geirieon, who rode mm. Now 
when we remember that Monopole only won by 
a head or thereabout* and that the finish Was 
jealously watched by thousands who had 
backed Mr. Brown’s horse, it really seems as U

.

« bubHLgvYy 

not lb when the fit 
A dense smoke 
opening 
terior 
Withe

re was was taken outB5 r peteon who wae 
™ WSs discovered.

g 5r !E‘ESL“& nf5E£
front where It could not be seen. One fireman 
was suffocated on the third story end tak 
home and another man had a serious fall an 
attempting to shut off gas connection.

The total estimated loss of the Daniels build- 
ingaod its occupants is *268,000. end Ineuranee

The Lebanon mills, about Urne mies ont el

jteirikfftfemegid: fw1'

•evemil Biases as jersey Cky.
Jersey Cot. N.J., Feb. 18.—A aeries »f flak

richthe

filled IMONDAY MORNING. FER fi». 1*88.

Mr. Soarth left for Ottawa last night and a 
large number of friend» accompanied him to 
the station and gave him an eu thueiosllo send- 
off.

Inst hieI v.

tel
It Is eaid ex-Atteroey-General Hamilton, Who 

eft Saturday for St. Paul, hae resigned his 
seat In the Legislator* This will probably 
give the sent lo Treasurer Jons* A writ will 
be issued this week either for Shoal Lake or 
South Winnipeg.

Mr. Greeuway will be banqueted at Meed en 
i Tuesday.

I i«Kl?.#rb2ernJ». WflMJ Z
thing down to a Very fine point, eo fine that 
a more practical man than the ooel 

Ohio would know it to be sheer

1

man of
nonsense. The bucket Of water given before 
the race must have been gauged to a spoonful 
—to stop him just at the poet; or Garrison muet 
have pulled him at the head of tbe stretch just 
enough to make the difference of two feet at 
the judges' box. For that he pulled, or would 
dure to pull, or to do leas than his level best to 
win. when exposed to tbe broadside view of 
thousands of spectator», more er lees expert in 
judging finishes, ieridieuloo* The writer wan 
there, saw the finish, and it was well ridden. 
Any jockey may win by a head, but the man 
doesn't live who can purposely lose by a head 
ina rattling aet-to from the distance, and not 
be detected by old racegoer* Mr. Brown, like 
the other disgusted millionaire from Pennsyl
vania, Mr. Bwtvof Erie, put his dollars on lbs 
wrong horse, and when he should only blame 
hlsown bad judgment, flings charges against 
everybody broadcast. If tills were only a fool's 
consolation to Ms own vanity nobody Would 
mind, but of all such mud flung at tbe sport 
"something always stick*” If Mr. Brown 
would only stick to his trade nobody would be 
hurl; or If he wand»ta from it he should have

-

Mr. Mewat’a Mining Peltry.
Editor World: It ie with surprise and regret 

that I read In this morning's papers that Mr 
Mowat hae expressed on behalf of hlecolleegnee 
the determination Ot the Government of On
tario not to assist in developing the vast 
mineral wealth of this province. Now, sir, 
there are times when the consideration of 
matters effecting the prosperity of the country 
ought not to be made a question ef party peti
tion but rather be considered Impartially on 
their merits as schemes to beneflt the province 
nud the country which we live In. Although 
It has chanced to be the tot of a member of me 
Opposition aide of the Htinse to move the 

ment ot a

isiï&œ,
taste In drees wa
Campbell. The sill 
terior adornment 
two toon caused th 
friends, and Miss li 
adjoining that occu 
bell. In June I 
persuaded by 
visit to her 
Her father te

HRUM MAM TA MARMARA.

A Man Telle WkaS Me taw to 
flalMbral*3 A well-known basis the Kinsley or De 

she remained ant 
those balmy eumm< 
Miss Isard were e 
other at Mrs. Chi 
ment*

“ *It was, of conrr 
absence,’ said Mrs. 
inflection of 
’but upon my retu 
in my room a num 
wearing apparel wl 
My suspicions we 
Chamberlain, a you 
firmed them.

“This conflrmatio 
by young Mr. Cbanc 
and far collar.

'Miss Isard was 
Campbell's room m< 
Campbell was awt 
case lit Mr. Cnmptx 
door of Miss Isard** 
night and Missis 
into the room. Mi* 
Mr. Campbell’s at t 
pired afterward th 
for both. MiseIfci 
feesion. Under a pi 
Miss Izard's waic 
found upon one c

m man and one tin
Master of the Toronto Hunt, who went to Dal 
fornia a short tinké ago, sends to airland hoi 
some of his ideas about the climate end pr 
ducts of the piaoe. Hie letter ie dated Jan. 3 
and Is written at Santa Barbara. He say. :
ohat^d e5nmmi?.i.the ■nOH* aDd climate

ttggWuTsr «.s

me^n*“dât'Maum0” ““

managed to.keep out of temptation eo far, and

thousands of aero* The*» are everywhere 
Staked out In town and aero tot* Nothing cats

w«eaharren Wlute befOre the water was pr»

rah expect toget a llvtog by paying live or 
hundred dollars per aerate It and tiant itgfijS? wSri 

ss &t%8‘,he
log, and a tow generation» will make a 

^TbsckTO. arewell, ^ îone/no^

^^SSRSSSASm

i

conelderatlon. of the 
mutoe to develop 
does not follow that the 
any the less Important. I may ask have the 
Government really given Tun and weighty oon- 
alderatlon to the matted Has the ease been 
pul before them in ils true bearings, and have 
they any Idea of the vast.overwhelming amount 
of capital which lies locked up tn the ooeoin ot 
this most bountiful of all the flanadltn prov
inces I

When we come-to consider the matter from 
even the slightest vantage point, and consider 
that on tiie shores of toe lakes northwest of 
Muekoka and in Muakoka itself are lying, on 
the authority of hundreds of expert* stores of 
copper. Iron, gold, silver and lead, to eay 
nothing of platinum and tnolybdenum, which, 
valuable ns they are, are not known to the 
Uninitiated observer at ta

industry, 
of discusssubject a wethe muzzle pub on.

The “Tent” Musi g*
Of all the nuisances of'a race track the most 

oftousive generally are thé "toute,” 'these are 
as a rule either broken-down betting men or 
out-oflb from racing «tables who are everlast
ingly putting forward unoalled.for advice to 
would-be hotting men as to the best way in 
which to Invest money ee It will return hand
some dividend*

But the "tout” which most annoys 
owners and trainers Is the one the public 
ootnea ill contaot with. These are the he 
meo of the bookmakers, and they ply their 
vocation from the time the horses first begin 
to take their outdoor exercise In the spring up 
to tbe Cud of tbe racing season. They live near 
the tracks where the training of racers is in 
iragroe* make the acquaintance of stable 

boy* and are the terrors of owners and train
ers. No etonwaloh Is more ready than theirs 
to time the work of some candidate for a big 
stake, who Is either a favorite or a dark hors* 
They rise with or before the sun, and bidden 
from the view of owner and trainer, if 
Mssibls, they spy ont the work of the 
ions* and report it to their employer* 

They are faithful in their, way, and 
when the exercising hours are over hunt the 
stables to pick up every bit of information that 
may drift their way. All this is sent directly 
to the bookmaker in whoe# employ they are. 
Monmouth Park Association has adopted a.

rule which will be rigidly enforced 
against "touts of all classes botii before and 
during the coming racing meeting* A per
petual bar ngalnat lilt further presence on the 
track will then be Issued, and, furthermore. It 
wlll be-enforoed. So great a nuisance have 
these tipsters become, and so frequent Were 
the complaints against them made to the Mon
mouth Park managers last eéiiaoo, that the 
present prohibitive rule against them

so.
: horse

rarely Inon-
sight, it follows to the 

In of reasoning that if these great atone of 
aliu were only worked to tiie extent of say 

2,ot*).U0U tons per annum, the amount of labor 
tills would provide tor thousands of people, the 
amount of money the developments would 
bring Into the oountry. the number of ships 
which would be required to transport the car
goes and the enlargement of existing dock* 
erection of mining townships and hundreds of 
other Improvement* Would not only enrich the 
province, each to their own particular and 
multitudinous ways, but pay hack to the 
country hundreds and thousands per cent In
terest per annum upon the bare 610,000 Which 
She might well vote now to enable official re
ports to be made by Independent aud unpre
judiced expert* such as English cap
italists would rely upon and con
sider reliable security tor their investment* 

Let ee hope that me day Is net far distant 
when the night Clouds shall reflect back to the 
Btortb-loseen mariner on Lake Sitperior the 
lurid glare of hundred» ot furnace fires; end 
the clang of thousands of forge hammers SA > 
(hey mid the red-bet blooms of Iraq will he 
heard far Into the Inmost forests,and great Iron 
ships, Canadian built. ,61 Canada» produce, . 
shall navigate the «till waters of our Inland 
ooeaqs ahfibear tar aw*» to distant realms the ,

tmi
we

(Heats* and jMwMtfttadlng the protest of 
the Chairman of the committee it was allowed 
to be reported.

This auepioious clause gives the School,

facts from my mot 
anybody until Mr. 

“When she go
the

We have at least the trump card in this 
matter,and.see eeediaUy-pnviaeïThe Sun end

I purely tmmhrag body, th. tmirorrity fuoetiori
raroror w«„ -1/ w N—— - |ef „tud«ot« whom they have not

taught is she Sohoel getting ready to throw 
„ - Trinity University overboard and start up as

Jtn a reran, article headad “The Sugar Oam- â univerrity on its own account» Or is it 
ksaatu»* The Mail make, n ravage attack |going into tbe buiinM1 of piling rartifi-

cates? Is it enxioas to make money 
the wind, and will it proetitote itself fay iseu- 
iog certificates te chaps fansn the Steles and 
local youths who have not attended

__ °f * mortgage, and hue placed medical school, but who have money
•39.000 to reft soomrnl. Itpr^it, w^rosliy roffiotont r> pay the toe dema-led tor 
100 per rank The Canada Sugar Befinmg I s oertifleate J Suoh a oertiflsue would be suf- 

T** flcienS warrant te prsttioe in several of the
profits are placed «« 6BOO.OÛO." Commenting Utato* and no doubt would be in great de- 
on tin* it ray* “We a* thue paying a profit msnd ^ the ^ to _„nt
of $900,000 to a company which givra out in the— *
wages 693.00a” “Chiefly because of tbe ex-

-
Campbell 
her husband tha 
Armour k, Co. thi 
fore went to see 
packer gai 
cause him 
Cnmpbell’s, books, 

bookkeeper w 
i Arrested, plei

conclut!

the special rate» srsnled to member* of the 
association, which .was adopted, and will be 
for warded to the rail were at once. If this form 
is accepted by tbe railways it will settle the 
recent dispute which they had with the rail
ways.

thered s 
to starhound to benefit therefrom.

The Prophet at He Appears In the Falplt 
—Me Speaks me the Lest Tribes.

The Bond-street Church waa In semi-darkness 
last night when the prophet made hie way to 
the pulpit Arrived there he leaned his arm on 
the desk and. for a moment, meditated. His 
meditation over the gas was turned on and to 
the prophet's wandering eyes was reve lled a 
sea of head* There were beads all over, 

leads behind him, heads above him, head»#!» 
ie right, heads lo the left heads under Ills 

eel. heads everywhere, a perfect plethora of 
head* While surveying this multitude 
of heads tbe prophet raises bis two
hands to the part of his beard nearest Death ef a Valuable Sir*
“* „°nï’ movement “Ænr W!& ATR, Ont., Feb, lk-Th. SUlliOD Marquis Of

)toPleogth ofhûntogntooent. wtodwwarlng Jfrne- bought by ïîell Mclaaacs of South Dam 

pluinag* His bauds rise agidn. and again fries recently for|350, died the other day of eon- 
traverse the length 66 hfa beard, down to the jçwtiono^the tonga. The home originally coat

the
was 
was senThe Winter Wheal Crap.

Chicago, Feb. 18.—The Farmers’ Review 
says: “Outside ot Wisconsin and Michigan 
the winter wheat fields era now partly hare of 
snow, and It will soon be possible to ascertain 
the exact condition to which the crop hue 
emerged from Its winter’s covering. Thus tar 
rep irts do not furnish us any facts that go to

montlie by Jndi 
Mr. Campbell's b

scupon tbe sugar refiners of Osend* It says; 
'“Tbe Nova Sorti» refinery, with n capital 
ef 8190,000; has just paid a dividend of 
IS per tient,; it he* in addition, DâtiSlÛÛ.000

, to raise
*r. Justice Pair

The tost of the 
Assise Court Sat 
Justice Falconbi 
Foreman Long *1 

mat it plea» 
juror* of this un 
A wise Court of

emerged from its winter» _ _ 
rep >rta do not furnish us any facts that go to 
•how that any appreciable change to the con
dition of the crop has been noticed.

The Weather Ih the M,rib west.
Winnipeg, Feb. 19.—Despatches from Cal

gary, Medicine Hat, Lethbridge and Fort Me- “ 
Lead report the weather warm and the anew 
all disappeared. There have been Chinook 
winds for the tost three day* which have car
ried off all the snow.
Splendidly on 
ranges from Si

on
so fern

i
has been

wor

athe which Your Lord* 
since your elevut

P-.,«tones to

The Art Respecting Ceudlllemul tales «Ontario Mining Ism.
Editor World: I wee rather astonished to 

reed Mr. A- J. CattaoacU's letter to to-day’s
World.

The public would Ihlhlt from Ms letter that 
the mining laws ho deeurlbes were still In force.

He raye: “We have had suoh a law since 
1808, now R.S.Q. Cap. 28,” and then he goes on 
to describe she provision» ot tha statute. The 
tow under section 13 enacts: "The Liewteaant- 
Goveruor to Council may from tins» to 
time, by order-in-eoeneil, declare snob 
tract of rotuHry

may from time to extend, odd to cr 
iah ihe limits of such divi 
wise amend or may can 
oil. and from and after 
Ontario Gazette of any such ordor-in-deuncii, 
the mining diylsion therein mchtioued and 
described, and all mines or crown lands 
situate to suoh division shall be subject to thu 

wins of this Act. aud to «ay regulations 
made under this Act.

In the consolidatiou of the statutes this same 
provision is inserted.

Now, any person can

the Stic
the payment of 
visions. Aa the 
claimed only1 th 
mining divisions
visions, these provisions are not in 
Government choose again to issue

this opportunity 
our appreciation 
jury, which have 
lo understand the 
called to decide. 1 
ledge the kind an 
it bus pleased Yo 
and we trust you 
may be the mean 
promotion in Her

who *:

. . .. i The till hzs to come up*for its third reeding
isteooe ot the combina we are paying rather jn the House, and we trust that the Minister 
fiearly for one indnetiy.” “Immeduraly rtter | ^ Edaelljon ^ Ae membe„ wil, 
tiie combination was formed the prices of

ys, which have car- 
Cattle are thriving 
. The thermometer

Editor World : {tie with mnoh pleasure I 
notice that Mr, Thomas Naira. M.P.P„ » 
about to toteodpee into the Ontario Ligleto 
ton the above bill, sad I tract that It may be. 
eotoe tow. It win be n boos tothow wfa* 
nfight otherwise become the vietime of dedg» 
tug persons disposing of goods obtained undag ,111, 
the worst lease schema Now if e person W (

parcel of raal ratât» tberal» le rIglissrirt, aaS ,Wi ”

bottom of his wnlstookt. Then he takes his 
seat,Don which the^orga* perceiving that tins

came seated, begins lb emit a wave of 
melody semi-sacred, semi-operatic. While 
he building 1» permeated with music 

They Didn’t Mop* md brilliant In Illumination, the pntohet's face
Hamilton. Feb. 19.—A young man employed to the teal point of 4060 eyes and more.

tost night with» ooloreq womaa who lives on centred there one haroly knows unto what to 
Park-street. They were met at the station by liken him. At one time his appearance brings 
eergL Pinch and Constable Wataon. who before one theimageoUheoldRomansootheaier 
offered such rood advice to them that they meditating whether the dhlokeu's liver bo holds 
Wavered in their rash purpose and returned, to his hands portends peace or war for the na- 
The color-blind young man had bought two Uon. At another time one Is reminded of a 
ticket» for Buffalo. sleek quack gettiogready to mount the bench

__ —-;■■■-— -  ————■ at a countryTair. When you catch his features
Wenswerth Farmers Inslltnl* In repos* his lips eomoressed. his broad ex-

Hamilton. Feb. 19.—The annual meeting of paaraof forehead full open to view.one piotures 
the Wentworth Farmers' Institute was held k> 00e the anoieot kings of Israel
here yraterday mornlug. Chairman Fuller “minglosL °n ** pn“ibiliLy 04 ^trlb* n*"
statea that the Executive Committee had do- ___i..„. ___.... „ ■elded that It was not desirable Uial Commercial ■- _Th*_>>r0gl!«t.i*k|.n*_tP«. 6«We« of tiie evening

ouruîre«ubj; «.œ 3s$sy éskùî•srSSsSsSSh^vyadràCghTho^*PaPer onthebreedlnt ot Brâhm^wltHbÂ^m1 rod ^vefthe 
Heavy draught Dorses. national composition of the Prussian* He

ntoo explains the divorce tow and enlarges on 
all kinds of themes for about ten minute*
Then follows musio and a live minute prayer, r Headier 
The prophet has apparently dispensed with R. Mylex 
reading the Scripture* His sermon Was that o. c. Daltoi 
old old chestnut Anglo-Ieraellsm, and nota 
single word ontslde of that subject, fie also 
announced he would take up the same subject 
next Sunday night. Friend Doctor, give U« a 
rest. Bury that chestnut.

British Columbia’s mining Development _ gwerienhorg Dl-Cenlennrv.
Victoria, Feb. 19.-A bill has been Intro- The World bee received Information as to 

dueed into the House of Assembly, giving the the ralebration of thi» event at Stockholm, 
same rights to foreign companies as to pro- Sweden. The committee contained >>me ot vlnotol. The measure I, fra the purp«™of tb.most dtotingnltoed Swedish writer, rod 
protecting foreign oanltal awaiting Investment selontlflc men. In the publie announcement, 
to mineral wealth. It is expected that there It wee stated, "It does not seem worthy and 
will be awonderful development of gold and r|ght to allow this day 
silver ore» during the coming year.

American Crooks al Genev*
Geneva, Feb. 19.—Leon Chyle and Joseph 

Martin, alias Grave* of Chicago, and Reginald 
Chambers of New York, a

splendidly on the ranch, 
ranges from 83* to 70*. A genuine thaw has 
set Inin Manitoba, and ft appears as If the beak 
of the winter was broken.

see that
tbe Clause is expunged and the principle laid 
down that mere teaching bodies have no right 
to university function*

The Bran Bee Helens MJadsay.
Lindsey played a friendly game with the 

Granites Saturday at the latter’s rink, and 
was beaten by 1 shot. Boole:

Mint Ho. L

Canadien sugar went opt” The combination
winch Tbe Mail 
May last,

The Mail assumes that the bâte bust ot I -The latest threat from Washington is to 
•here having beast large profits front the besi- «lose tbe BasslS-St* Marie Canal against Can
nera of 1887 is «officient evidence to justify tbe I ad* It is a good thing that these kind 
•barge that these profits ware ell obtained by I neighbors of onrs cannot threaten to bottle up 
means of exorbitant ahaeges ork refined sugar, I the atmosphere and confine us ton vacuum, 
and that the further mtoumstàntie for the gd- It is about time we had a “Soo" canal of our 
vanes in price of refined sugar since May last | own, , - .

SSSE3SSSwSrr»Sl,£T7“ f*\,SoZmmm, u”
L’V «*■•» had or ih. ,.r,,r M «, o,**,

subject, and that all the facts bearing on the An American contemporary thus bite off a 
matter sustained its position. Four- style of logic as familiar here ee it is over 
fifths Cf the ooel ef refined soger Con- there: Tricing off tbe duty will reduce the 
stole at the original price, including duty, Cf price of wool to tbe manufacturer; in the next 
the raw sugar from which it hae beta mad* breath he will tell the wool growing fanner 
In An industry of this Character the favorable that tbs taking off of the duty won't hart him, 
or unfavoraUe changea tit the velue of the I because it will increase the price of hie wool; 
raw product during any particular year may how tbe two things can possibly exist oon- 
bs greater than the changes in tbe difference temporarily be cannot explain; bow the 
between the raw -and refined Sugar. It is American wool growing farmer to going to get 
even pceeible that a eager refiner might mqke I more for hie wool with the duty off, sod the 
more money by re-mi es of bis raw sugar than American woolen manufacturer ie going at tbe 
he Could make by refining it. The experience same time to get hit wool cheaper, is.one of 
of floor millers in Canada in some former I many things that no fellow, unira» he bh Free 
yean affords » good illustration of this point Trade, Democratic Dundreary, will ever find 
Many of them have known el arasons when, | out
owing to the relatively high price of wheat as, , .. . . — _
compared with flour, they h.v. found It to d.raovereil in New Egypt,
their profit to cart their wheat from thei, N'J~’ BgTpt.an d.rkn—”
mills to • railway station or harbor Dakota to to be made a state, but not to 
for shipment in shape of wheat j time to vote against Cleveland this year, 
instead of floor. Then with respect 
to the very large profits derived from sugar in 
1887, such a resfilt has been often experienced 
in other branche* of bueinee* How many 
iron-master* milles,
maltsters and others can recall ayear during
which their profits were larger than the com-1 CenteringTanae «111 Hwslnx-The Wente-

nw7ou^”ui^”L,tm HaM^M^^TaU who 

succeeding it It would require an expert in WM ln c^arge ot the freight train which caused
the sugar bueiuws to show what proportion of the collision on the Grand Trunk Railway by 
the profits of 1887 were attributable to favor- which Robert Archibald and Thomas Peden 
able changes in tbe prices of raw sugar, and were killed on Thursday, has not yet been 
the other proportion which should « Properly 'nUa cherge'l.l maî-laulhre”’163 ,M hi* arre,t 
credited to the refining branch of the busi- The wounded trainmen, Hutchison and Pea- 

Bat even a cursory examination-of the c°£k- ar“?“)ng well.
-, __ _____ ,, . The coronePe Inquest opened at 3 o'clock
Of prices of raw sugar during yesterday afternoon. After houring the evi- 

the years 1888 and 1887, shows that deuce of Despateher Blair. Operator VVatur- 
. business storting with the tome
stocks on Jan. 1 in each year, and buying and { officials, the Inquest was adjourned.
railing through the year, et corresponding _A IUIT writos: "l ws. enspied to remove tbs 
times aud m similar quantities, uud charging corns, root end branch, by tbe use of Hoilowsy** Corn 
the same advance on refined sugar over raw, | ^’0*““” w*‘° ««t te have the rata ex.

might find much difficulty in realizing a pro 1 Registered vital statistics last week; Births
fit for 1886, but would without any difficulty VHITBD STATES HEW». 68, marriages 11, deaths28.
secure a large profit in 1887. Take the case of .... .. This morning A. O. Andreira. auetioneer, will
the sugar trade in the United State* The Northwe^torn remd. have thus far lost 82,000,- ^JLnraÎMGtoucrateat ^ ^ McKaB‘a3’ “ 

trade circulars show that on Jan. 1, 1886, fair 000 by the rate war. Thomas Gill
to good refimugrag^duty ^opened with lucre,^‘‘V'he tes^fof UqîlS? Polira C?ur? teta
quotations at 54j to 6§c, and that all through licenses from 6800 to «1000 for all relailer* hto poss^rion 7
the year there waa a constant and gradual tie- A boiler explosion ocourred on the Gesorla Patrick Cahill reports to the polioe that early 
elioe until the end of December 81, ««tatojnear lsigun. Cjuha. on Satitiidey.Aptng yesterday morning hie billiard-room at (Jueon 
when the quotations oloeed at 4 U-ltk sre-U damuge and Injuring twenty person* and Carroll-streets. was entered by thieves. 
. “ “ow“- ",1 11 ™ Rogers and Sheldon’s Iron works at East who stole two boxes cigars aud fifteen pounds
to 4 13-16c, and In some of the weeks BrldhceWuter. Muss., burned Saturday ; loss ot tobacco.
were as low as 4 9-16c. Tbe differ- Insurance fiO.000. Early yesterday morning in Jarvis-strecr.
•nee between onanincr and olrwimy nrimi *** ^Cwshier Hopkins of the wrecked Fidelity Police Constable Wilson arrested a man who r. Tf 01°,,ng pr!eLW“ Bank of Olnetoiiati Is said to be dying. said he was Win. Murphy of 6 Queen-street
13-lttc. Ibis must have been a difficult The Senate Committee on Terriiorlea gave a east, on suspicion of having stolen a dozen of 
year for sugar refiners or merchants to hearing Saturday upon the admission of Utah rie which he was Carrying to a basket, 
rnaks a Profit. toUMbte ofragar

quoted on Jan. 1 4fc to 4Jc, zed the CA.NAÙIA* HOTES. west, for disorderly conduct in that street. Geo.
tendency during the whole year was upward ______ McGivern, cubinei ranker ; Henrv Kimberley,
dosing in end of December with quotations „,The rallwy bonus bylaw was defeated at Pi™» polisher, and James Davi* jmokbindor. 
6ic to9 3-16c, the advanoe having been regular who tested 3S%8?£25Z

Pomtol$îm,“’rpu“piaB ea“‘“MtlloBettCh to11Uwty,cdu^r^an.^thf,ao^urapf°wS

She average pnoes for the year being about lo ---------- ..... accepted. The Magistrate said the prosecution
•bove opening pno* Her* then, was a year p^dpjBucha^ol Upper ck^da (Lu^e, W ‘“'w “ „ v
whan both sugar refluera and merchant» jnst died to Stratford toher flBihyean* fo^BmwS nr^ï^ttion«Tî’Lnd°hKu<hi,.îurêr 
ieriixed fine profits from tbe adtance in the TtiwHnmllton Police Commissioners will risit left wilhThfworld^n Sararday a^radsomo™'
raw material rion* In the year ending June ijl1'Mliro ratotimnY îum «nd «“toaned calendar iasued by the firm. Every

■1 HiRfi CmnmAm imported exclu.!,» rl the P°>toe telephone alarm and signal service, one who sees u imraedintely falls In leve with
. 1686, Oanada lmjxwted, exclusive of Mr. H. H. Bolton, Reeve of Bolton and the beautiful blond* whose picture graces a
.lasses, 174,870,000 lbs. eager; jc per lb. Warden of the County of Peel. Is the youngest corner of the earn.

nos on which would amount to 8872,860. RSIT îiSSï1» nùf riootod Lizzie Flemming, abuxom colored woman, was
, . ,hl. ..... s three year» ago, and to now 28 years old. arrested at 1 o'clock yesterday morning for

inch of thi» passed through toe One Howard, arrested at Ashcroft last week druukenues* She waa placed In the cells ln 
'iieries has ret to be ascertained, for passing bogue Consolidated «10 bill* has the Agnes-street elation and soon relapsed Into
- - arannlatad surer been sent up tor trial. He succeeded lu dis- unconsciousness and remained to that state till
« average pnra or granwaten sugar nosing of about 5000 of the torged note» before a late hour last night, although every effort
rlt market was fl 2-10o., the avstags detection, principally to cattle asalsr* was made lo rarlve lier.

li ■

I plains ef was formed In
LOTOSAT, R. Foreman 

toy our voryr declare supb 
my b« ,de-.1^............., raBS, any one about Do deal with the owner tor HR 

protected against fraud, at be can by the pays 
tog a fee of tweatjrflre oento era if any 
le against It, Why should not the

SMP...J8
EMU Ho. X ordeis-iu-.

d.addtocr hav
.K........,

...40 Total................ . j»

visloh, and may other- 
cel such order-ln-coun- 
toe jmblioHtion in The 

such ordur-in-Ceunt'ii dernethe " lustrimen” pïïto." a“ rood mît 
It Is for him, it Is true, tor he generally,ol 
49 or 00 percent, more than he does whs 
sale 1» tor cash. The purchaser or had 
paye a small sum down and stone a hire 
for the bnlanra on the instalment plan, si 
be or she fails to pay the Instalment the d< 
can claim them as hie and take them from 
person who may have them ln their possess! 
even It the party to an innocent holder who

te are nof to fo^tiU & ï'^^id^^Va rawleVm.cîa
Uon. I should like Mr. Uallauach oranyolher f”5y ^în S»rro5îtl«eeh PalSta^Kr in css»

SAVsiârS®JEï® S:
While the Oevernmuut have waited "tor chte SraS hot fU^ roid tor ami uZ It a J.Î'

tSs'âawSCE-a KMSâwSfeS
ness and want of energy in dot putting the îrotitarar out *70 Ai'iothêr ïîï C ,
la hr in force, to allowing the whole township to f^n (betowalrv* huromila m, A
he bought up to fee elmpte by epecUlaidrs, » etj^kueter ritie rosnt in a ra*
without any guarantee that work will be done days with hie soure't lease or hire receipt, oletms

some«40 due on aato,-to the wu-peleo of Mr. G 
Air. (1 Ima to puy the «40or lose tiie eats, i 
could give yon a number ut each anses, any ol 
Which might licit have occurred had the diiluu -, 
been riigtotered ns they should liaro been. ' 
Now. it u ne doubt, that should Mr. Nuire'» : 
bill pass It will uffeot. to a curtain extent, ilia : 
guntlemen who work on tiie luslnllment pled, 
but at any rate It will have this effect, It will 
compel people to be more economical, pay cash 1 
for goods at a fair price, aud prevent eon aider-

KidSS
life: so that I e. 
lentimony that I

Total..

strong

I
The Granites-Berea* she Thistle*l 1Two rinks of the Montreal Thistles played a 

friendly game on Saturday with the Granite 
Club on the latter’s to* and were beaten by 
shot* The Granites trill play a return match 
with the Thistles next Saturday ln Montreal. 
Score:

pi-ovum 
to be

i
‘bT&MîînMcFS
he duration or license* and

mentioned 
of claims, t

GRANITE* THISTLE*Jewelry Bobbery al BndTal*
Buffalo. N.Y.. Feb. 19.—Early this morn

ing burglars entered the Jewelry store of 
Henry Angermann. 39 Oeneeee-etreet, out 
through the back of the safe and secured «3000 

rth of geld watches, rings and other Jewelry. 
They entered through a rear window, which 
was unfastened. There to no clue to the 
thieve*

JBa* Mo. L
i-i**
W. Stewart.

...10 B. Greensfiield* skip....It 
Sint Ho. a.

Bo theBaird.
J

from lWO

MSS:.....J. B. Millsr.

•U».............15
sTOtSlss.ee**»»» ..IS Total.

sgitiBlackbird «heels at HrDewair*
TWo blackbird shoote earns effet McDowell 

on Saturday. The Drat waa for two oil paint
ings and was,won by G. W. Alexander and P. 
Wakefield. There were twelve entries for the 
first match. 20 birds, 18 yards,
Alexander..... :.li...... ad w*eflell............
Charles.........................17 Jones...................

.......Clabraugh......................... -
Second shoot 0 birds. S prize*

HriiesraU........ ............... { McClure ...........
ess « CISDFZHSB. .«ese.eeese

g»wden.......................... a relate**.............
__; *“"'Firari divid'rô second and third.

The Owl Cl Mb’s Sparrow Shoot.
These are the scores made in the sparrow 

shoot (10 per man) of tbe Qwl Club on Saturday, 
the tournament to be continued Wednesday :
E. W. 8»ndy............. 9 W. McDowall................
ti. Jones........................». • W. Mbason.....................
J. unwln.............................8 P. Gould....................
J. Ml.............   8 T. Chambers......

...............J ï-Jjjwrowv......................

*
■ n. 29) to pass by un

noticed ln the land w h h numbers Emanuel 
Swedenborg among her most distinguished 
sous, particularly as this day will, no doubt 
he celebrated also beyond the boundaries of 
Sweden." At the Elm-street Church of the 
New Jerusalem last night, pastor Rev. G. & 
Allbutt concluded his special course of lectures 
In oiinneetlon with the bi-centenary. He con
tended l hat the doctrine» of the New Chnroh 
are wholly founded upon the word of God. and 
exhorted that a reverent and attentive examl-

ifi
. 17 I... 17 on lllit-

HoMeUure..............ves 18 ow Mr. (hittanach oould have made «ttch a 
mistake In hfs inLerprecation of ihe slutnte is » 
mystery to md. Herbt. C. Jones.

Toronto, Feb. 13, 188$._____________
—the Best Pills.—Mr. WuL Vsnrfervoorf, Sydney 

Crowing, Out., writes: “we Bare been using Psnaoisrii 
Pills, and Uud them by far the beat pills We ersr used.” 
For delicate sod debilitated oonsututlous these piUs sot 
like » siwnn. Tagon ln small 4u»w, tUe effect is botii 
a Lunlc and a stimulant, mildly exulting the secretions 
of the body, givlug tone »ud vigor. x

Ban Memo's Koysl Muffercr.
Berlin, Fob. 18.—The official bulletin regard

ing the condition of ihe Crown Prince to-day 
says : “ The wound in tbe throat prasento a 
more favorable appearance and is gradually 
dosing. The cough is tiie same m yesUmlsy. 
There is a little more expectoration. Thu 
patient’s appetite is excellcnti" Other reports 
say that the cough is troublesome uud that the 
expectoration is tinged with blood.

Midnight.—The Crown Prince is some 
better. It is denied that the doc
tors in atteudanoe upon him are at 
variance regarding the nature of his 
malady. 11ns question is not touched at 
the consultations. Dr. Mnckensie’s daughter 
has arrived. Her coming is held to indicate 
that Ihe doctor will make a prolonged stay. 
Thu Grand Duke aud Gruud Duchess of Baden 
have departed.

ofbook-maker, 
arrested here yesterday <Mi thé charge of rob
bery. The amount stolen was TM0. Chyle and 
Marlin were convicted and sentenced to two 
years' imprisonment each, Chambers Was ac
quitted. £2 

—Worm» deni

were ■pent
"‘Th.

Mr. Mowat seems determined that Arch
bishop Lynch shall not be riven any provoca
tion to excommunicate .him.

eri
TheMl even

•tnation be made of them.& twnge the whole »y»tem. Mother GrsrM’ 
Worm Exterminator derange» worm», and gives rase 
to the sufferer. It only coat» twenty-five cents to try 

. it and be convinced. x

Kjtobacco manufacturers, THE JUNCTION COT ACCIDENT. •> audThe Dltawa Deputation at Uarallten.
Hamilton, Feb. 19.—A deputation arrived 

here from Ottawa Saturday morning, headed 
by Mayor McLeod Stewart. Mayor Stewart 
explalnwl the object of his visit: “We are ex
tending the limits of the City ot Ottawa, and 
we have found it necessary to inorease our 
police force. We propose to introduce the 
latrol wagon system, and we have been exam- 
nlng the working of it to Toronto and came on 

to Hamilton to do likewise," The deputation 
was met by Mayor Dorah and shown about the 
patrol station and fire hall* The deputation 
returned to Ottawa yesterday afternoon.

K
A Broken Henri. 

from Tht Mo&cal Erut.
The important function in the aqlmfl 

economy filled by tiie heart fast always been 
recognised, and as its action is visible and 
palpable—soiuetimes unduly so—people of 
wlwes education, physiology formed no part 
have bended down to us a variety of expres
sions embodying the idea that reason, memory, 
tbs emotions, etc., were «11 located within this 
very useful orgau. One of these expressions 
is tlmtpf a “broken heart”—the result of grief 
or shock. How sucli an expression oat id have 
come into general mat is rallier a puzzle. A 
broken (ruptured) heart would ol iwoesaiÿ» ’ 
entail a very speedy demise, and joyful tidings 
would be much mpre likely to effect 
snoli en Occurrence by accelerating the circuit* 
tion end increasing the blood pressure. It 
most be taken, we «upraise, to mean a “broken 
spirit"—the oollSpae ot the body consequent 
on extreme depreraion of the inlnd. Now atdi 
«gain, however, we meet wjtli a veritable oa# 
of “broken heart,” though bat associated with 
.any particular mental condition. Sneb a one 
ureseutsd itself a short time since at a wor»' 
house in Liverpool. At the post mortem ejs 
animation i»f » woman, aged GO. the heart wa« 
found to he the seat of a veritable rupture, 
extending from tbe apex upwards, due simply- 
and purely to natural cause, in the sense tlis# 
no violence had contributed to the catastrophe 
This occurrence it sufficiently rare to rond» 
the “specimen" one worth preserving.

Mew
The City and Ike Amalgamation.

The el vie deputation which wept to Montreal 
to interview Grand Trunk Manager Hickson 
relumed to town Saturday. The members as 
that they are well satisfied with the results 
the conference, and found Mr. Hickson ready 
to meet them half-way. They were given to 
understand that the shops would be retained 
m Toronto, and that there would no trouble re-

City
t the

Oltait
of the3 Thei -A- from 
suchTi^ti: jima’t, tFW? tea,' 4.........

Sweep st 6 birds per :
(toula.• A J- ÿoo ................... s
w.Sandy.....................< C.Dawlo........................ . 1
Alcsandw-..................4 J- Csrrutheis.....................1

Tkv^é'.Goaid 2, E. W. gaudy L

B. McKay. ..

he!whatwarding the olsime of |he squatters on the 
Northern lands.

Last night The World called upon Executive 
Committee Chairman McMillnn at his McGill- 
street residence. Mr. McMillan raid his wife 
whs ill. uud anyway he didn’t consider it right 
to talk business on Sunday* The eummittee’s 
report would be ready for to-night’s council 
meeting.

Wherotbere ar 
bridgea eidewaJ 
strength and wi 
railings for profc 
the present struc 
Sides thereat 

The whole of t| 
the eati»f*ctf<m 
gineer of railway, 
mi I way com peei

A Cyclone's Terrible Work In Illinois.
Chicago, Feb. 19.—A cyclone struck Mount 

Vernon, Ill., to-day. The town was virtually 
wrecked, a number of lives were lost and many 
lereqns injured. Reports apparently well 
ounded place the number of killed at 38.
A despatch from Evansville, IntL. says over 
K) persons were killed in the cyclone at Mount 

Vernon. Telegrams were received at 7 this 
Evansville

Elevated Trucks.
Editor World: You are barking up tbe 

right tree* The approach of all tito railroads to 
Toronto should be by elevated tracks to a high 
level station. Your instances are all right so 
far a» they go; but you might have gone far
ther. The two largest cities in the United 
States are New York and Philadelphia. The 
New York Central had to tunnel into their city

JOTTINGS A HO CT TOW A. Oshawa Delegates lo Ike r. V. 1.
Oshawa, Feb. 18.—At a meeting of tbe'Farm- 

er’e Institute, held in the Town Hall yesterday 
afternoon, G. K. Mowbray, President of the 
association, and Andrew Annes were elected 
delegates to attend the Provincial Institute at 
Toronto on Feb. 21 and SSL________

u»evening at
asking for help. A train with two engines was 
at once sent, having on board a surgeon and 
suoh other assistance as could be hastily 
gathered.

from Mount Vernon
i An*
Wasbinoton, 

Of New York, i 
Nuisance Le«*n 
beginning of a anil 
District ofColaml 

« license

V !
depot. The Pennsylvania Railway enters 
PhUlutotol^iu a gradiral racent, terminating

tlnenL Let Mayor Olarke signalise bis term of 
office by starting this project, and by forcing 
both of the railway companies to erect a union 
station that will savo passengers the annoyance 
and expense of crossing from one station to the 
other. There oan be no doubt that the tracks 
as they now are have not come to slay. The 
water front is out off from tho city in a manner 
wholly incompatible with necessities t 
arise In the near future. Of the two su 
for a level entrance, tho Philadelphia scheme 
Is by all odds the best. Mr. Van Horne, Mr. 
Hanbafordluid our city engineer might 
trip there and agree on u plan for Toronto. 
There to spare earth yet in the Jail Hill, and all 
the bricks needed can be made within a mile of 
the spot. Mr. Olarke, this your opportunity. 
Setae it, ____________________________ p.

The World it the young man’» taper, tht old 
man’t paper. Twenty-five cent* a month.

Ore In MTirta lonely.
Editor World : I have been delighted with 

the Interest shown by year paper in the mining 
business of tbe province. I have been prospect
ing considerably for two years and have euo- 
ceedod to a considerable extent I sent samples 
to Chicago experts ; they have examined my 
ores ana think they contain both silver and 
gold, i am going to send Birger specimens in a 
few days to be aarayed and if good you will 
hear from me again. These mineral deposit, 
aro in the townships of Molinurand Melanc- 
iltoii. County Under in, 70 utiles uorshweet of

M«to,retali.

■&)Friday 
0 and

night for 
coals In the 

olverln

arrested
The Purls Mystery.

Paris, Fab. 19.—The young man, Ernest 
Blake, who received serious Injuries last Tu 
day from the hands of some rascal, is still un
conscious. It was reported yesterday 
Blake wus sensible for a few seconds last 
night and gave the name of John Gilbert, who 
was suspected of foul pluy at tho lime. The 
Chief of Police at Rochester hue informed the 
police here that he lias detained Gilbert, and 
that he will be handed over to the Paris 
authorities for examination.

—The psng» endured by the early Christian martyrs

sufferers n-om inflammatory rheumatism -B ««ease 
which is easily curable et tin outset with Or. Tlionni.' 
Jtelectrlc OU—s sovereign remedy fir psJn-a reliable 
curative of kldnoy. liver sud other complaints, sad a 
medicine of th. purest as well as the most salutary 
ama- ______ X

Fast. '
nituraph.

vinga rev

DtiUr suits
t&Ul*TV that

licenses «re uncc

The Veil ever the 
Farit Uetpatch to London 

Strange rumors are always being repeated 
about prominent Parisian ladies. One of the 
latest revived potins is that a grande dents of 
the artistic world cremates her cat* eats 
lizards’ tails and peacocks’ brain* and plays 
at croquet with skulls which are decorated 
with periwigs of the Louis XIV period. An
other grande dame was asked the other day by 
alriend in surprise why she had dressed lor a 
soiree iu a lees decollete fashion than nasal. 
"Ma obère amie,” was the reply, “I bars re
solved to throw a veil over the past.” If this 
lady's example were followed by ell her 
friends of the same age cm tarn Parisian salons 
would gain iu appearance po fasse than in 
decency.
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ftfteaiMftlilp Arrival*.
At New York: La Bourgogne, from Havre; 

Auranla, Servia, from Liverpool; Schiedam, 
from Amsterdam.

At London: Lydian Monarch, from New 
York.

Al Antwerp: Switzerland, from New York.
At Hamburg: Rhntia, from New York.

€. P. B. KuruluK*.
The traffic receipts of the Canadian Pacific 

Railway, not including the Southeastern Rail
way, for the «even days ending Feb. 14 were:
1888........
1847.....

Increase for 1888...

Killed While Making aa Arrest.
Annapolis, Md., Feb. 19.—During an attempt 

to arrest un illegal dredger to-day C «pt. Wjiito- 
houeo of the schuooor Albert Nichols of Balti
more w is killed.

«•popular as 
£|bemjritni

* baying ihe nick 
an Inieresting sDEATHS.

THOMPSON—On Sunday. Feb. 19, at M
Robert Thompson. ’

Funeral from, above address on Tneedar 
morning at 9 o'clock. X •

Eggggg

^srsr2
Jbajoand the wr

i

ho8meEk» d^d^raranu’e, Muiy^An* toriorM 

wUS^ef Joseph Shepard, aged 39 years and 7
Funeral at 189 on Tuesday from above ad- 1 

dree* Friend» will please accept tola luliran- , 
tion. No flower* Jf, f

BEATTY-On Sunday Feb. U. at 4* Oxtord-1 
etroet. Margaret Beatty, the belovud wife ot: .
Robert Bealty, police conslablo, in tbe 1«S / ’
year of liar ate ' "-> 7 »

Fun nd on Tuesday ut 2.3J pui. Friends and 
evquoiutitucesareoordlalta invited le.neuA

.........«• »«.« « a » » e •

............6 48.000

body. A powerful nerve stimulant, titrougly 
recummended by the Kuglieh medical press and 
scores of the toad lag physlciau* in Europe. 
Prij^ffl per bottis. Mora A Uo., 2» Quee^t.
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